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CorpelServe has gone global and is now ready to

offer Market Entry Services to the Indian companies

looking to enter into overseas markets

GURGAON, HARYANA, INDIA, June 26, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- We are thrilled to

announce that CorpelServe has forayed into

outbound market entry services domain!

CorpelServe has established in-country

representation in top business destinations

such as the USA, FRANCE, ITLAY, SPAIN, OMAN,

UAE, SAUDI ARABIA, AUSTRALIA, UK, JAPAN,

SINGAPORE, CYPRUS and CANADA and with this,

CorpelServe has acquired global footprint and

solid service delivery capabilities spanning

multiple continents.

Now, CorpelServe is able to support the Indian

companies looking to explore even the overseas

markets. So, if you are planning to enter into

any of these overseas markets, you can avail the

high-quality market-entry advisory services,

business setup support, and compliance services which is offered through our trusted local

partners in respective jurisdictions.

To further strengthen its global reach, CorpelServe has forged formal partnerships with below

consulting companies of international repute to offer services and local support in other

geographies:

ZICG Consulting, a Florida based international expansion advisory firm and works as strategic

expansion partner for a fast and effective entry into overseas markets. ZICG specializes in the

internationalization of SMEs, innovative startups and in the facilitation of cross-border export

operations.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://zicgconsulting.com


Bondoni, a Muscat based consulting company, globally recognized as Company Formation and

Business Support Services Specialist. Bondoni offers flexible “One-stop Shop Solutions” to

serious international corporations, investors and their management teams to setup and grow a

new business in Oman.

PlusUAE, a Abu Dhabi based business consulting company, globally recognized as Company

Formation and Business Support Services Specialist. PlusUAE offers bespoke one-stop solutions

to international corporations and investors looking to establish or expand their presence in the

UAE.

These strategic partnerships are focused to create strong business synergies between the

partner organizations, which will be extremely valuable in exploring new business opportunities

from the partners’ countries and fortifying each other’s service delivery capabilities in the

partners’ countries.

To know more about CorpelServe and its services, please visit https://CorpelServe.com
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